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This J1IB.per is printed for the purpose of interesting the 
pupil in the happe nings about the school which we think the 
pupil should know about. It will,also, serve as a means to 
get the pupil interested in the school work. ii"i th tl"Je se pur
poses in mind we issue our first copy. 

This is the fi rs t issue of the high school paper whi ch 
is to be published every month by the officers elected by the 
pupi ls of t his school. We , the s taff, of this paper , want you, 
tlle pupils, of tbis school, to take an interest ln this paper 
and he lp us, make it a success. This you can do, if you will 
follow the few instructions wti ch ~e now give . Firstly , give 
us your cooperation and support . Pl ease observe the follow
ing; Do not gi ve this paper to your classmntes to read after 
you are finished with it. Take it home with you and show your 
parents what tbe school is doing. Yom." classmates can afford x 
the price of the paper if t~e? want it, they don 't have to 
follow t~c example of tho Scotchman who was put out of Scotland 
for being so tight. Secondly, if you like this paper tell some
one else outside the schoo l a~out it, for it is as rnuc~ your 
pape r a s it is the next fellow's. Thirdly, if you have any 
suggestions to offer we will not be offended if you make t hem. 
The paper can always be improvcrl upon and t he st aff only voiced 
their opinions when they arranged this · paper. ~ourtb ly , if you 
have any material t hat you want to be considered for printing 
in the next issue just hand it to i'liss Buchanan or Miss Hillman 
a nd they will forward it to the editor in charge of that de
pa rtment. 

If these simple rules are remembered in the school, our 
paper will be a credit to the pupils, to the staff, to the 
alumni, and to the faculty of the South Amboy High School. 

NAME CONTEST 

You may have noticed that the paper does not, as yet, 
have a name. The editorial staff think it best to have the 
name submitted by the student body, 

The rules governing this contest are as follows: 

The contest is open to any one in the Junior and Senior 
High Schools-

Any number of names may b e submitted by the students, 
The contest will close on March 4. 
The name suggested must be accompanied by a paragraph 

stating why you like the paper, and if you do not like it, 
what your suggestions are for bettering it, 

The winning name will be announced on the cover of the 
next issue. 

The na mes must be submitted to Miss Buchanan, Miss Hill
man, Mr. Dawson, or Miss Brinamen. 

We hope that this method of naming the paper will meet 
with a good response from the student body. We expect many 
names to be submitted to the teachers in charge of this work. 
Even if the name suggested by you is not chosen, your sugges
tions for the betterment of the paper will be carefully con
sidered and all the good suggestions will be followed, 

#,.; c; 



THE MISSING LINK 

This title will probably su gest to you Darwin's theory 
and monkeys. And this story, although it doesn't apply to 
real monkeys tells about monkey-business. 

As Kitty Moran sat at a table in a tea room waiting for 
her lunch, if such her meagre fare may be called, she made 
a pretty picture. A modern girl in every respect, from her 
little tight fitting hat down to her spike heeled opera pumps, 
she was the typical girl of today. 

Kitty wore a bracelet on her arm which had been given 
to her by her mother. An antique linked bracelet but dear 
to Kitty's heart. It was of curious workmanship formed of 
oblong links clasped together. It was not conspicuous but 
very antique. ·when examined carefully, it appealed to the 
imagination. Picture of the romantic pastJ The lives and 
loves of former daysl · 

As Kitty was closing her handbag, after paying her check, 
her bracelet accidentally caught. The links fastened by the 
cunning device of some old jeweler, more artistic than effi
cient in the art of connecting golden links, gave way and 
scattered over the floor. 

Kitty searched frantically for them. Other people dining 
at nearby tables came to her assistance. · All were recovered 
but one and that was nowhere to be found. An obliging young 
clerk told Kitty he would continue the search. 

At a table just back of where Kitty was standing, unob-
. served until this time, sat a young man, good looking, well 
dressed and extremely well groomed. This young man had not 
taken part in the frantic search for the links for the simple 
reason, that under his well shod foot reposed,--the missing 
linkl 

Kitty had gone sorrowfully back to the office, where 
she earned her living by taking dictation from an erratic 
but kindly old man. The young n had not followed for he 
knew the exact street, building and floor where Kitty 
worked! Hadn't he watched her f r many a day and sat near 
her each day while she was eating her lunch? No, there was 
no need for him to follow her but let us do so. 

Kitty told her kind old boss the history of the brace
let and of her misfortune. He sympathized with her over the 
loss of the link, and told her that · perhaps his son would 
know something about it, for he often lunched at the same 
place. Perhaps you already guess who the young man in the 
tea room is. Why of course he is the boss' son. Kitty had 
seen the young man frequently at the office but had never 
noticed him in the tea room. She admired his courtesy, his 
kind thoughtfulness for others, so she decided to enlist his 
services. 

When the young man entered the office that afternoon, 
Kitty asked him to find the missing link. Don (for Donald 
was his name) told her he was sorry. ~men she asked him to 
help her find the link, of course he wanted to know what his 
reward would be if he were successful. He told her that if 
he were going to find the link, he must have the bracelet to 
see what kind of a link to look for~ The bracelet changed 
hands and when next we hear of it, it will be entirely whole. 

Kitty's intuition--divine gift of womankind--told .her 
she would get her bracelet back with all the links restored. 
She felt that Don knew more about that missing link than he 
was telling. She waited patien ly, however, and when the 
bracelet was returned, she smil"ngly accepted it and expressed 
her thanks so charmingly, that Don almost surrendered the 
citadel of his heart on the spot. 

No doubt you have already decided upon a fitting reward 
for Don. He received the desir d reward for Kitty makes a 
charming little housekeeper, in a five-room bungalow in the 
Bronx. 

Margaret Pippett 
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ALUMNI NOTES (continued) 

Once more the charns of matrimony calls forth another 
victim,--this time Mr. Roy Bennett 1 20. 

Oscar Reiner '26 is spending week-ends quite frequently 
in his home town. 

Merril Sheppard 1 25 is doing very nicely at Princeton 
University and is conpiling quite an athletic record for the 
short time he has been there. 

Monroe Green, Ciass of 1 21 is to be one of the grad
uating class of University of Pennsylvania at the next 
graduation exercises. 

Samuel Faffer, Class of 1 26 has comple ted his first 
semester at Pace and Pace, passing his subjects with 
commendable marlcs. 

Evelyn Williams 1 26 has accepted a position with the 
Du Pont Company at Parlin. 

Herman Hochheiser 1 24, a student at Temple University, 
is one of the le ading candidates for the baseball team and 
will, in all probability, be the outstanding star of the 
pitching staff. 

ATHLETIC NOTES 

February 18th., Red Bank journeyed here to meet our boys on 
our court. Their journey was r ewarded , for they were the 
victors in spite of the splendid fight which our boys put up. 

South Amboy G. F. Tl. Red Bank G. F. Tl. 

Ferguson w. Teddy 5 1 11 
Dobrinski 3 2 8 Clark 1 3 5 
Adams Goob 3 l 7 
Kurtz 1 2 Pengiton 1 2 
Lawrence Liddy 3 2 8 
Hourohan 2 2 Saguotors 

12 33 

The boys have been a little unfortunate in their lact few 
game s, but we expect them to be back with their old pep and 
good team work in the game wi th St. Mary's on Feb~ 25 . The 
boys played Perth J .. mboy, Wednesday, Feb. 16., and were de
feated 36-16. Perhaps tney need more encouragement? 

South A:Glboy 

Morris 
Ingraham 
Adams 
Lawrence 
Ferguson 
Kurtz 
Do bryn ski 

G. F. Tl. 

1 1 

5 3 13 

1 2 

16 

Perth Amboy 

' 
o~.li3Jc 
F'iwe 
J Jagol~~-a 
:.~.8.c.Ni ~.li am 3 

IIe i.st cj ce 
1Gie"1 

G. F. r:el. 

l l 3 
1 2 ,.. 
(' 3 15 
7 , 15 , 

1 .J.. 

-- 36 

The girls are having a very successful season. The~ have only 
lost one game They sb'JWGd 8Xceptionally good te am work on 
Wednesday , Feb . 16; v.rhen t} ey c.efeat0d South River 4:? - 29 . 
Mary Neff was th3 h~gh sco er with eighteen po1nts. 
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Gon " r : .1 N·...,Yrn 
Tf!.o Junior ·::: 1 · ~·:::· '·!i.ll prc c.•o!1t : tJ~r.•r · ct C}!:lC'!dy :·o;·1ctino in April 
entitled •'TED DROPS IJ·J ,; . Tb.' r o i:: c. l . rgo cl ·· r~·. fron Y/}· i:-:r . tn 
pick tl·C'! c ot · nd c -•I:'L) nf tJ · pr ~pc-ctivr pupil: · v1r·o vri ll t :'J.CO 
p~·.rt y.r, • 

Cl · .ire Reed 
~.' ... rg r o t Fippott 
Eli zr~b ,' tl· Bl ~' od£S0"d 
C::cili ~' ~; ·in,"'t:::: 
1 ~ 'ill : rd V~n ra e f 

nvcl f3::nn_·;i-:;t 
?owen L:..urc:::1co 
Oliv nr Pcige:lbock 

Mins D:itz. is c 0n.ct.ing tl· n,pil::: fnr t' c pl · ;r. 
r,J ould bo -=-~ :::uc ~ :·· r. r. •- nd i ; fu~;;; j c r " ! :··-~1 t }· ,, one 
tLo Juni nr cL .::- :: o f l ~·t yc:·.J.- . 

T)--:c nl· y 
pr ,- ::'.O:J. t ·:· d by 

Up t n t} c prcr:.cnt tir:1c t h: J1.:ni 0rc. :b vc clo :·.rdd :.~bout t:birty 
dnll~ro prnfit oolling D_iryn~id C}~ocol~to pr .,ducto. The ir 
ne t roc<-ipto fr•'D 8nlc ~i uro in tr c n o igl borbnod of :::cvonty-fi vo 
d•..,lL:.r::-1 . Tl:o juni ·,r o grc-:.tly . p r r <: cL t o tr~c:. co:)pcr . . ti ::--: of 
t} u 0tr·cr Cl:1r',fttD, but 'V'YU ld li}W t n re-mind t h; pupils wro buy 
t:ho c c.ndy n ot to ttr rm tJ--o p"pcr wr .. rpc ro on tt· o fl nor .. r~y 
wto r c in t:he building. 

To oti:rml. to i :n tcrcDt in Sl1 :,rth:.rld CL·.ss:'~1 Uisi Y.:--.rncll. is gninr~: 
to org nizo a "Grc,eg SJ--·nrth.nd Clubn f or tr·.· n cnb c rD of tr c 
Senior c..nd Junior cL noes t~ .. ;cL;g c o::no rd:io.l c ,_~ur8 o o . Tl:o n::.in 
purpose of tho club is to g··t bettor r c nults in s}•r:,rtbmd 
cl :.oson , but in ;~dcliti --·-_ t o tl,c t tr.c r.1cnboro :· r c plann ing 11o.ny 
~w ei 1 :·.ctiviti oc. ::mer; ~~s rilco8, e t c . 

we would like t o inpro::-.r: upon you tt~~t Fr:--d J:,lJ.on vrc the ms.n 
wh o s t , rto rl t:bo lin ping .·,round tl:c r. ch-- ol. Now Wry doc 8 every 
one copy from. the Soni ~rs? 

Willia.m. GonL1ger c.ponds ~,.-, rmch l'Joney t:h - t hms f ccnily c ~. 11 him 
Bill . 

In chonistr~ cl~ss 
Furguso!1: 'I will n ow tdc: oono sulfuric ::"cid. 11 

T:b.o otl:er son: 11 Tb:.t' 8 " go-~d ~dka. 

Tho following C". r c. trc nupils on tho hon,) r roll for J ~ nu: .ry 

Myro. Mills 
Loner ~::. Alpine 
Ednc. Ch".. GO 

M~rg~rot Pippctt 
Eloz~bcth Bl0odgood 

Virginin Rehfuss 
Eugcn~ Dobrins~fu. 

Fred Rocco 
Mc~ry Vovurkc, 

Fetor Rc d 
Rutl" SwinDon 
Richc.rd :Lst e: rD on 

Juni ·)us 
ClC",iro Reed 

S opl;.cr.1:Jro s 
Ar .. r ~J-, · n F ff c r 

Frc s Ylnc:.n 
St C"cnloy Steiner 

Edwc.rd Fe rguson 
He len Jnhnson 

Bowen Lnuro:!'.ce 

Do.rwin Di llon 

Fred '"'o ldon 

Tho Soni ~no :bold ~ class nc c ti ng Thrrsd:y but it w-_s not ce ri 0us 
no (jno co.nc t o blows . D] clc TI·I :.'tcroon ,-_-n_cl Fre d i\ llcn furniohod 
the j ok03 f 0r t tc o cc ~sion . 

Mr . Tustin in Chon . ( Expl r i 1ing w~;t t o de in c ase ~cid cpl~shes 
int ,.., y o1.1 r eye.) ''If c.ci cl L; r-ph,stod i n y ,...,u r eyes ir:rr·,c dintoly 
w ,sh your oyer: .. ·u t wit:t VI tor, don't be c. fr ,.id nf spi>iling 
y:mr DUit. ( Addrcssi!1g Pl<_pi1) "D. v~Aluo your suit n.r~r, trnn 
y ou do y our eyes? 
Pupil <:::.bsont nindodly: 11 Yc:s Edr . 



It vroulcl so,;n tJ~: . t 

f 1r Atl' l~ · tic ~t ~rr 

Soutb. Anl0y Hir;;r ScJ 1 ls tl:(: tr ~·. ining g r c-uncl 
v!l'··, g0 frnn hc,ro t ': C':llogo : :Yl shine . 

Tho firot r;f tLO[lU :-:.t rD is 11 Nlc'.c" Mcr:c_rtf:y, vJl'c) :::.ttentod Sf,VC.ge 
r:r1d l1 .. ) VV in in~1trtlc.t ·"· r in C: . rt ~:;rot . Du.ri11g tl:c 8u·_· 1 r1.cr t1o.c \JV: ··. n ·· 

pliysic[~l direct ·:-J r on tho gr c:··. t linoro th:,t ply hctwoon Anoricc. 
und tho for~ign C 0Ulltrioo~ 

i\n)tb.cr :.~ tl:.lctic instruct c r whc;r-1 we c ·uld nontion is Allen 
Ccopton who is ussist~nt instruct or a t Rutg0rs Prop . 

Another star fron tho Anb.Jy High Schoc1l 
wto pl~ys for Tonplo University and wh ~ 
lc.nt yoc.r . 

is Hernan Hnchoisor 
wus thoro star pitcher 

I'.~crril l Sheppard who plr.ys b r· th footbc.ll ;~nd b c:.nko tbcll for the 
Princeton fresJ:non . f>. l so Evori tt Shcppr.rd who plcys hoth foc·t
ball and b[u:\lwtball for Rutgers Prep . 

We nu:::l t not forgot c.. girl who b '.~- ~< sue cos r: fully continued her 
~.thlotic wo r k . D\·,ris Borri :_.n wtc wa~' st · r , nd Cc_ptr.in of Rogers 
Hnll basket-bull teao. She then boc~rno cnptnin of Sullens 
College to[cl~l. She wa s , ~, ff .· rcd an ntl:lot ic nchclc..rsl:ip when she 
decided n ,Jt to c rJntinue her course c.t Sullens . Judging by tho 
boyn b~-~slwtbnll to · r- ttis yc~r wo w·:;nder if ~.ny of its plc.yors 
will be :.Jf f.::rod ~~n ::~thlot5.c scJ· -l z:rship? 

St . li'L:~ry ' s v:::1 . South .·-.,t:1b -y 

Tho ~kint Mary:::1 gc,mo wo.s ·mlb of tl: c go.nes n ·, st l r, okcd forwc~rd 
tc be eve ryone, ever since th e st::.rting J f the b r_ r.,Jcotbc .. ll 
series souo we re ::,rJdng supp -sitions :·_nd w .gars on wl'lcr t eem 
w·:s going to win . A week before tb o gc,r1c every, no 1v~~.f'. in ct 
"tecto ,:. f supressod oxcitor:1ent . The night of tho g· r:1c t bo l::c-..11 
wc.s ps.clmd to the utrY·st . Just be foro U··() gr .. ne ;;tnrtcd thoro 
w s n hushed si l ence , but trc r:inuto the whistle 'blew t:bo 
Bilonce ended nbnuptly . At the end (· f t}co first qn crter So . 
'nboy war.\ cl~e~:d . 

Thoro wus c. fnir ctanc~~ to cone -ut vict,.::r L1 this ,g ,~:.ne if Jcn
kowsk! of s~int Mo.ry ' s h~d not boon put in, but his oxcopti0nal 
goul shooting rniBod tho score c.ll the tine • The plny of St . 
Mary's t c su:~round Eddie Fergus1:m wrcs put i nto effoct s , nut 
s tc,r player was uno.blo to shoot . At tho end 'i f the go.r:1o tho 
sc nro vms 18-6 in fecv 0r nf St . ~·.·lc. ry 1 s . Wo vdll d.n but tor on 
Friday nigl•t • 

Tho following is tho record of tbo high schoo l to on this year . 
Tho Q.'QI1,,) S c.nd tho scores D.S follows: 

S cutb Anboy 24 Alunnc 20 
Suuth An boy 1 ~) AtlCcntic Hi~Shlr-nr:-ls 17 

!t II 27 Alur:mi 17 
II If 29 Red Eank 25 
!1 ll 60 Carteret 16 
ii II 21 f'1n tcwc-:.n 19 
!I n 31 Fr0chold 1.5 
II li 20 Porth An boy 28 
II ll 36 c~:rtcrot 16 
11 !l 21 QJ-

u v. Pc:b::::rs 36 
!I II 22 Mat: .. wan 29 
II !I 6 St. Marys 18 
!! n 19 New Brunswick 36 
ft !! 18 Wnodbridge 25') 
fl n 16 Perth An boy 36 
li II 12 '\ c d~ :· Ba.nk 33 
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